
DEVOTIONS FOR ROMANS 9-13 
 
 

A LONGING FOR THE LOST 

Monday, June 26 

Reading: Romans 9 
 

Romans 9:1  I speak the truth in Christ—I am not lying, my conscience confirms it through the  

Holy Spirit— 2  I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. 3  For I could wish that  

I myself were cursed and cut off from Christ for the sake of my people, those of my own race,  

4  the people of Israel. Theirs is the adoption to sonship; theirs the divine glory, the covenants,  

the receiving of the law, the temple worship and the promises. 

 

In the film The Guardian, the viewer is taken into the world of United States Coast Guard rescue 

swimmers. Eighteen weeks of intense training prepares these courageous men and women for the 

task of jumping from helicopters to rescue those in danger at sea. The challenges they face 

include hypothermia and death by drowning. Why would people risk so much for strangers? The 

answer is found in the rescue swimmer’s motto, “So Others May Live.” 
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In Romans 9-11, Paul deals with the very complex issue of the sovereignty of God.  The debate 

between man’s free will and the sovereignty of God has gone on for centuries.  When I am asked 

which one I believe I always say both!  The Bible teaches that God is in complete and total 

control of everything.  If He were not, He would not be God!  The Bible also teaches that people 

have free will to choose and are held responsible for those choices.  Our finite human minds 

cannot understand how both can be true, but we must accept it by faith.  In the infinite mind of 

God both free will and total sovereignty work together to achieve His purposes. 

 

Paul explains that in God’s plan the nation of Israel rejected Christ and was temporarily set aside 

so that the Gentiles might hear and receive the message of salvation.  I find it very telling that 

Paul begins this discussion by mourning for his fellow Jews because of their rejection.   

 

Notice the depths of Paul’s longing to see his people saved!  Paul uses the strongest language to 

record the pain in his heart over the rejection of Christ by those who had received such blessings 

from God (v. 4-5).  Though he knows it is impossible, Paul goes so far as to say he would give 

up his salvation and be accursed if it would mean Israel would be saved!  Imagine being willing 

to suffer the eternal pains of hell so someone else could experience the joys of heaven! 

 

We often talk about seeing lost people coming to Christ. But do we have the longing in our 

hearts that Paul did?   What are we willing to sacrifice so that others might hear the good news 

and live?   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1
  Bill Crowder.  Our Daily Bread,  “So Others May Live”  March 18, 2008 

 


